
Prayer Length 
 

A few years back my wife and I were sitting in a parking lot facing the interstate when we saw a very 
tall light pole appear to explode. A car was exiting the freeway at the last minute and was going to fast 
and collided with the light pole. The car flipped end over end and came to rest right side up. 
 

I remember the word said when seeing this happen before our eyes. 
 

I remember the word spoken in unison “NO!” 
 

We went to the car and out came three persons and all with out a scratch! 
 

I believe that prayer at that moment caused the protection of those in the car. 
 

… speak the word only, and my servant shall be healed. Matthew 8: 8 
 

… he cast out the spirits with his word,… Matthew 8: 16 
 
… he said unto them, Go. And when they were come out, they went into the herd of swine. Matthew 8: 32 
 

But when ye pray, …for they think that they shall be heard for their much Speaking. Mathew 6:7 

 
… but say in A Word, and my servant shall be healed. Luke 7: 7 
 

...Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the water. And he said, Come. Matthew 14: 28-29 Jesus said 
 

To receive the papers of a loan that belonged to you with years left still to pay stamped with the word 
“PAID” or the word “CANCELLED” it says it all “FREED!” from that debt.    Romans 4: 4  Matthew 18: 32 
 

Expressing ourselves to God can come down to a single Word like “Thanks!”  
 

Speaking to the enemy a single Word can do Great things “DEPART!” “LEAVE!” “STOP!”  
 

.. and said unto it, Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward for ever. And presently the fig tree withered 
away. Matthew 21: 19 
 

Don’t give honor to the enemy; don’t elevate it to any degree, tell it to GO! 
 

Jesus has authority over all things. 
 

Jesus has given us authority over all things. 
 

Things that come against us are under our authority! 
 

.. he arose, and departed to his house. ...glorified God, which had given such power unto men. Matthew 9: 7-8 
 

Then he called his twelve disciples together, and gave them power and AUTHORITY over all devils, 
and to cure diseases. Luke 9: 1 
 

Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever ye 
shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. Matthew 18: 18 
 

For the Son of man is as a man taking a far journey, who left his house, and gave AUTHORITY to his 
servants, and to every man his work, and commanded the porter to watch. Mark 13:34 

 
Jesus, Thanks!    
                

                ... Jesus .. said, Father, I thank you that you heard me and I know you hear me always .. John 11: 41 
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